
UP-45X Intelligent Watching Dog

・Sensor detects movement up to 8 meter away

・Selectable Dog bark / Alarm / Visit chime modes

・Radar technology through wall in 360° degree

・Both volume and sensitivity range adjustable for different needs

UP-13C Super 3 IN 1 Dog Repeller

Your Pest Problem Expert 
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Home 
Security

・Emits ultrasonic high-pitched sounds inaudible to humans but highly irritating to dogs  

     and other small animals

・Emits loud alarm sounds to frighten wild animals or strangers

・Correct unwanted behaviors such as digging, chewing on furniture, barking and so on

・100% harmless to dogs & safe to humans

LED light '9-volt' battery x 1

Dog bark mode                             Alarm mode                              Visit chime mode Naturally Get Rid of 
Your Animal and 
Pest Problem! 



Outdoor 
Pest 
Repeller

UP-15D & 155 Solar-Powered

・Works day and night

・Easy to use for 24-hour

・Made of durable ABS plastic 

UP-151 & 152 Battery-Powered

・LED battery power indicator

・Low power consumption

UP-155

・Repel moles, gophers, squirrels and other rodents from invading your lawn and garden by emitting

    a combination of a buzzing sound and vibration pulse intermittently

・It covers an area of approximately 650 sq. meters

・Water & weather resistant

UP-151

UP-152

UP-3D1

Dust mites Eggs

Bed bugs Fleas 

UP-3D6

UP-151

UP-1552

Easy to replace battery Eco-friendly with solar power

Battery power status ‘D’ battery x 4

UP-155

UP-15D

・Household unit to detect formaldehyde levels in a 

    specific item or room

・LED indicators show readings of HCHO & TVOC

    in mg/m3

・Warning alarm for a high level of formaldehyde

UP-211  HCHO Detector

UP-3E6  UV Vaccine Purifier 

・Use special UV lights frequency wave to 

    damage microorganisims DNA

・No replacements of 

    consumable products

    required

・Low power consumption 

    to clean and purify air

・Ultrasonic sound + UV light kill 90% 

    dust mite

・Ideal for people suffering from allergies

・Covers an average sized bedroom

UP-142 Dust Mite Killer

Air purifier

UP D

NA

・LED night light with auto sensor

・Use anion to remove particulates, microbes, and 

    odors  from the air

・Make the air in a room healthier to breathe, especially 

    for people suffering from allergies

・Bacteriostasis and deodorization over your home 

・No replacements of consumable products required

UP-3D1& UP-3D6 Anion Air Purifier 

※ Anion Concentration (10cm) : 
     >1,236,000 single/c.c.

 power consumpt Aluminum 

Plastic 

'9-volt' battery x 1

2X!
Double
Power



UP-121 2 in 1 Mosquito Repeller

・Place mosquito mats for short-term use

・Unpleasant sound for mosquitoes around

・AA x 2 batteries or Micro USB operated

UP-12GH Yellow Bug Light

・Specific yellow light unattractive to insects

・Use ON/OFF switch instead of unplugging it

・Running cost is kept to a minimum

p

Fight the 
Mosquito 
Bite

UP-12D8 Solar Mosquito Repeller

・No chemical / No pollution

・Use solar power (no battery needed)

・With compass function

Hook-type

Bracket for wall mounting 

UP-166 Farm Guard Pro

・Activate constantly with more than one speaker to 

     expand coverage

・Adjustable volume dial 

・Multiple power options

・High / low frequency switch

UP-161 Animal & Bird Chaser

・Selectable Ultrasonic / Alarm / Strobe light modes 

・Built-in PIR sensor to detect animals

・Both ultrasonic and strobe light used to fit different places

     by adjusting sensitivity and frequency range 

・IP54 for outdoor use with mounting pole

・Repel bats, birds, rats, squirrels, rabbits, cats, fox, dogs, deer and more with powerful ultrasonic sound

・No wiring & Low maintenance

・Waterproof for outdoor use

Ultrasonic Speaker 

LED Strobe Light

Frequency Switch 

UP-168 High-Powered Solar Animal Gone 

Post (optional)

PIR Sensor 

Solar Panel 

LED Strobe Light

Ultrasonic Speaker 

Alarm

Mini Mosquito Trap

・Use special ultraviolet light to attract flying 

    insects and catch them with unique adhesive

    stickers

・AAA x 2 batteries or Micro USB 

    operated 

o USB 

UV Light

Paper mat refill

AC / DC Plugin Slot

Volume Dial

Speaker Plugin Slot x10

Battery Compartment 

Set on the ground Multi-function dials
on the back

‘D’ battery x 4

Rain Cover Accessories

Portable Type

Indoor Use



UP-119P  Battery-Operated Pest Repeller 

Plug-in Type

Powerful Series

Indoor 
Pest 
Repeller

・Frequency range : 20KHz-32KHz

・Function mode : 

    -Sens : It works at night only

    -Off : It is turned off

    -Cons : It works continuously

UP-11AK /  UP-11BL Double Decker

・2 ultrasonic sound wave speakers irritate pests

・Electro-magnetic affects the nervous system

     of pest

・3-level frequency adjustment switch for

    different areas (UP-11BL)

UP-1AB All-Directional Repeller

・4 ultrasonic sound wave speakers irritate pests

・270 degree coverage

・3-level frequency adjustment switch for different

     areas (touch mode)

・Insect resistant night light

UP-11S  Mouse Blaster

・Patented light wave causes interference to

     rat’s nervous system.

・1 ultrasonic sound wave speaker irritates pests

・3-level light switch to turn it on, off and auto-

     maticallyUP-11N8 Motor Car Repeller

・Frequency range : 9KHz-24KHz

・12V/24V compatible (RV, bus, boat…)

・Sound switch (high/low)

・Low battery protection

・On/off auto detect by engine

UP-11J / 11K PestKicker

・Frequency range : 18KHz-32KHz

・Adjustable output frequency 

・Test button allows users to hear

UP-11J UP-11K

Function switch Touch mode

Test button Function mode

CDS sensor

Test button

UP-11AK UP-11BL

UP-11R

UP-11R  Vacuator /  UP-11M Triple Threat 

・Multiple ultrasonic sound wave speakers irritate pests

・3-level frequency adjustment switch for different areas

・3-level light switch to turn it on, dim and off

・Insect resistant night light

UP-11M

dim and off

UP 11M

Test button 


